Ochratoxin A in Brewer's Yeast Used as Nutrient Supplement.
Brewer's yeast comprises different strains ofSaccharomyces cerevisiae used for beermaking. It is additionally used as a nutrient supplement to increase the intake of B vitamins and is recommended primarily for children in growth, women during pregnancy and lactation and persons during convalescence. A total of 51 samples of brewer's yeast from the German market were analysed for the occurrence of ochratoxin A (OTA) by means of immunoaffinity clean up and HPLC with fluorescence detection. Thirty-two samples (63%) were found to be naturally contaminated with OTA in the range from the detection limit (0.03) to 1.53 ng/g. Mean values of the positive samples varied between 0.10 ng/g (powder) and 1.2 ng/g (dragees). In a worst case scenario, the consumption of brewer's yeast could enhance the calculated daily intake for the German population by 10 to 14 ng OTA/day and person and increase the intake particularly for children from 1.3 up to about 1.9 ng/kg body weight.Thus, the results document that food supplements consisting of natural brewer's yeast from the brewing process are a yet unknown source for the intake of ochratoxin A and a potential exposure risk. The screening of brewer's yeast food supplements for OTA is therefore recommended in the context of food safety and quality control.